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Tho Washington correspondent of tlio

ycw Vork era, says, tlmt tlo:iiincnt.n

como to light wliirh com-lct-

we
Iho wanting l'K" o ,,i,it"ry (,f

L battle of Hull Kuu. They uro alto-

ptbur Independent of
will undoubtedly

.....1 ,.tn.., I In to till) 1:011.

n,y 111) emu.

duct of Gen. McDowell. These documents

consist of orders to Gen. Patterson from

(Icti. Scolt. The most Important are dated

July 13 ami IK. Tho one of July III In-

formed (leu. lVtcnion tlml Uen. McDow-

ell would attack MumiKsaK tin the l'tli,

m iuHtrartcd en. 1'atternon to tukeroro

0f Jolmftou and lil rebel army. It also

ltiH.'d him llt tho tiimi (r the three

monthi' men was nearly out, and wan then

...liiiihle. and ordering him, if the three

mouths' men would not Ktand by him, that

Pea

any
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KW()rJ cm.mir,lKi1, ,iH .

reiiiMrml, rcreuv to , j. .(

tho Maryland shore. llo was

tl) watch Johnston closely.

On tho lth Gen. Scott Instructed Gen.

Patterson that Gen. McDowell's lirsl day's

work had driven the enemy beyond Fair-f,-

Court House, and ordered that Gen.

tint lQ ,iv0 i McCiillotigh
in front o(k(,(, v,

l.

he reinforced IScBiiroguM at Manas.sas win.

,i main Patterson was instructed

that if Johnston commenced to P'treut ho

i ...i i -- it,., .L linn nn.l remiiideJ that
niioniu ... - -

lie had foreo superior In number to John- -

i in... ,11.1 nut t I ink tho rebel
HII. I I ' "

follow to are tn7 an end or

,,1 marches ria I.ecsliurg to join wen. .c
),.( II.

thrw orders Gen. Scolt complained

vt Piilti rwn's not writing or telegraphing

to him. but leaving him to hear of his move-

ments This makes athrough newspapers.

ronrluJvo case Hgttiu't Patterson.

On of the good conduct of the

p,..,K)lvaaia regiments in the field,

these orders havo I hitherto si.ppreM.ed.

Tli-- are now to bo made public in

to histury.

Gis.nu. M. Cult vs.-- In a late arti-

cle cm Mcl'Mlan and his plan of the

fitnipaign, w York Jwrn.il'.f I

vxrrer says: Gen. Mcfhllan is no polili-

V'.. Iiiiim m. nii.l urn ri'Utvit. that

h no tdlish ends, no thought of

gh.ry, no politic anticipations to

gratify If ono denires tho Presidency

,if the he In tel have no up-

prehelMous that M. Ihu bis rival

A New York paper, which knows as Utile

tho heart or George II .MrClclb... 04 it

knows of the l'mperor t.r China, intimated

A few days since, in a corner paragraph,

.i... Inv'nr i.lalis fi.r political ad
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Tanceinent. Since the days of Washing-l.in-

there has been no purer patriot, no

m,,ro..eir son u America than

the suggest ion to him now,

or tt aav time, that a party could bo form-

ed to make him President of tho United

States, would bo spumed by the ym.ng sol-

dier indignation. Ho has no

above present duly, no thought be-

yond the peril of the country nnd his

in saving it.
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The from a correspondent of Tin; letter from dipt. Firiesson

an lOustcru paper, describes the inunner in .to Assistant Secretary Fox will now be

which thin famous rebel euino to liiH i with

in tlio buttle of Ridge, Arkansas.
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interest:

much edified by tho cxuinplu thereof: Con

rcming the death of McCulloch ami Mc-

intosh, there seems to ho but one opinion.

Ilolli of them were mortally wounded

tho heavy fighting by Gen. Jeff, C. Da-

vis onanist the center column ol the enemy.
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Gkx McCi.ku.as. Gen.

Todtleben, Russian

Crimean war, said some timo since that

there were military men the

l'..;i.ul Gen. Scott and

dipt. McClellan. The latter Lad

with Crimea. Tod-

tleben predicted that

should involved war McClellan

himself.

ier Some of the rebel are
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Southern Confederacy. do they

bv they know that,
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been and without whisky,

ilm rebellion be sustained month?
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joT Everything points to nn early

ntttack by Halleck upon Rebel foa-c-s

It will bo bloody and heavy

fight, Halleck is certain power

to seems to know everything,

everything, and Is
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Act for establishing and Articles
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By order: L. Thomas, Adjutant-Gen- .

By order of Brigadier General Wiiight:
H. W. KinKtiAM,

and Assistant Quarter-Maste-

A. Adjutant General.
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Confiscate.!. The following manifesto

of construction; it is not (r(.ci,llll.. rrportt.a has Gen. Wright, command- -
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Captain

Ri.uf.l this to

Headquarters, Department of tho Pa
cific, San Francisco, April M, lu.
Whereas, it having come to the knowledge

of the undersigned that there are certain

persons, either holding office under the

rebel government, or aiding and abetting

the enemies of the United States, and that

such person or persons are owners of real
withiu the lim-

its
estate or persouul property

this Military Department--It
is hereby dechired that all such es-

tates or property arc subjected to confisca-

tion the use und benefit of the United

States. It is further declared, that nil

sales and transfers of real estate or person-

al itrottcrtv bv any person or persons hold

ing office tinder the rebel government, or

who mnv be aiding and assisting the ene-

mies of the Union, whether made by them

personally or by their agents, shall be null

und void. G. Wriciit,
Brig. Gen. U. S. A. Commauding.

Items. A bed of coal oil has been dis-

covered 12 miles back of Oakland, opposite

Sun Francisco said to be pure.
ll II I.ownsdale. one ol the early pio

neers of Oregon, and ono of the originnl

proprietors of the Portland town site, died

hitelv in Portland.
Several hundred Lunauioiis eu.i.e

ono or tho steamers last week, nil bound

Cariboo. They go the way oi v

450 more are on tho way.

f 100,000 in gold dust wus shipped to

San Francisco hist week from Portland.

Tho Chinese of California, over 18, nro

to bo taxed $2,ft0 per month, except those

mining nnd paying the mining tax.

The flood in Snake River has overflowed

Lewiston. The gardens of the Nez Perces
nlso submerged. Loss unknown.

Tho Board of County Commissioners of

Wasco county has established election pro-

ducts at tho John Day, G rondo Ronde,

nnd Powder River, ll tnoiigni n.vw
votes will bo cast nt these new precincts

Lumber is senrco at tho Dulles the

most inferior kind bringing ?tu a inoiisnim.

Barley is (0 per cwt.; oats the same; aud

wheat, noiio to bo had.
Pack trains are daily leaving the Dalles

for tho Powder River mines.

Tho Mountaineer says reports from Sal-

mon River are favorable. A Mr. Stan-

ford says that parties who went in last fall,

nnd havo their claims open, are taking

tint r,itn of .r)00.000 a day.

Tho Umatilla IIoiiso at uio mines ior

.i i. tlm owners. Plummer ti Riley.

A man named Collins was drowued

tho Cascades lately.
Miss Susan Robinson, tho actress, was

married at Walla Walla, on tho 4th inst.,

to Chns. II. Gctler.

Thero has been Issued nt New York a

tubular statement of tho public debt of tho

United States. Tho total of both classes

of debt, March Is t30;,04,110, ol

which $181,030,811 ere in treasury notes.

Details of Eastern News.
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dispatch soys that 400 prisoners subject of the conOscation of rebel property
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" The panic on subject of the scarcity me scimie yes era as u
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How gives cucn person mo mmi n..uists only in tho imagination."
less the panic alluded to is, may be inferred service of the Government a hundred and
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New Orleans, at the last accounts, was

held by a battalion of marines from the

Federal squadrou.
Gen. Butler's forces were a few

miles of the city, having landed on the shore
of Lake Poiichartram.
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Washington Co. The nomi- -

Tennessee there floats the Washington county:

old flag. Senator Dr. Dowlby; uepresema- -

Washington, May rrom Washington
Yorktown, dated

ConJcrs. p4epresentaiive,

"'On Tuesday
Wiieox; Judge, Uy Jackson; Sher- -

troops probably West Point, thirty Wiley; Co. Clerk, Hare;

miles above, before Yorktowu, Simmons;
indicating the enemy beinj jop. gcj100i gup't, Tanner;
forced. battery month Worm- -

williulB
Creek, the

t'cries Gloucester, opened Adams.

yesterday the shipping, distant The following named appointed

miles. rebels left hastily. The County Committee: Hure, Uin

gnus were turned works ur0Wn( Walker, Egan,
Gloucester, Snm'l Ritchie.

answered the large
Hight. continued

hour. sustained damage,
ilimifh cnemv's close. Some

.shells explode directly

keep

return-

ed
except

Co.

been Rep. for

ton E. W. Conyers;
over ,...... fl..rt .Tnturs
nient befeiie was covered witn men. uai ly uueig.--

,

damogo sustained or course not Kerns; Sheriff, C. G. Copies; Jss.

known. G. Hunter; Simon Miller; Sup't

Washington. May 2d. Gen. Prentiss Schools, K. Coroner, T. II.
and 700 prisoners arrived nt Sel- - 'jaylor; Co. Commissioners, T. F. Qallo

ma. Alabama. The oflicers are to bo sent nm, Wula
to Tullailepo, privates .viomcouierj.
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Federal

Com. llo nn passed ti.roi.gn Julia
South Carolina, on Saturday, tn route tno"h.. .
Hichmond. He amazed tho fall reached Portland on the i ini., un

Orleans, and states that there were $j0,000 in gold dust. Tlio

one hundred heavy between Ft. rn,, fust the Snake fulling. Tho snow

son the city, and numerous uoareiiug gulmoi( uivcr WUJ t00 jt,q) t0 aIow of

boat was ready, and that the claims open were said to bo doing well.

erunboat Mississippi, though uiitinisnca, Tho Powder Uiver mines uou i appear

could bo brought into action. . 0t WCH and parties from that sec--

Cairo, 2,1-- Col. Lew Wallace.
,io , rettch ,ho gellicractS more or less

Division Turdy, lues- -

day. without The left dissatisfaction.

flank had rested the town. Wo have On tho ult., the snow in tho
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(it.ep( nnd fust disappearing. Thoso who
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it is expected, Hint wu. muko m-:.-
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stand against Coin. F'oot's fleet.
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running rockers and sluices C or 8 hours a

day. New buildings, some of a substantial

character, wero being built in t lorence.

About 300 uicu were engaged in

provisions from tho summit of tho

mountains into tho diggings, at u ccuis m

pound. Prices were declining-H- our Joe
pound, bacon f l,i", nun on.er um

in proportion.
Tho road to tho mines is n gooei cui.ti.i-lion-

,

excepting about 15 miles on Craig"

mountain, which is very miry; but that I

-- .,:.n Imnrovinir and will bo in fair trav

eling condition by the middle of this month.

At Lewiston tne r.vcr wn very ingii

six inches higher than nt any time lust

still rising. Much of tho lower

part of tho town-sit- was ovcrnoweu.

Mossman & Co. and MclJrido have uni-

ted their expresses, and will hereafter make

regulur trips between tho upper country

and Portland. ;
Two new ferries havo been established

on Snake and Clearwater Rivers.

Tho above Items are token from tUQ

Wulla Walla Statesman,


